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About Playtech 
Founded in 1999, Playtech develops unified software platforms and content for the online 
and land-based gaming industry, together with providing a range of ancillary services such 
as marketing, hosting and CRM services. Playtech delivers an integrated software or turnkey 
solution, enabling players to access content online,  
via mobile, broadcast, and server-based gaming terminals through a single account. 
Playtech offers its licensees the widest selection of product verticals, including casino, bingo, 
poker, sports betting, live, lottery and social gaming, casual and fixed odds games, 
supported by a cutting-edge, sophisticated back end system. 
 
Our more than 120 licensees include existing online operators upgrading or diversifying their 
offering, land-based operators, government sponsored entities such as lotteries, and new 
entrants making their online gaming debut, particularly in newly-regulated markets. 
 
 

Financial History 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Adjusted EBITDA, net profit and EPS are calculated after adding back certain non-cash charges, cash expenses relating to certain one-off 
professional and legal costs, expenditure relating to the move to the Main Market and prior year taxes. 
 
 

Investment Opportunity 
Financial  

 Highly cash generative 

 Strong balance sheet 

 5 year CAGR in revenue and Adj. 
EBITDA of 34% and 17% 

 Solid acquisition track record 

 40% Adj. Profit dividend payout 
ratio 

Macro 

 Favourable macro factors 

 Further international growth 
opportunities as markets regulate  

Operational  

 Market leader with significant 
scale advantages 

 B2B revenue share model 

 Long term operator contracts 

 Sophisticated, industry-leading 
operator platform – IMS 

 Continual innovation 

 PTTS - Full turnkey solution 
offering 

                      
     

Key Management 
 

  Corporate Data  

Alan Jackson Chairman     @31 August 2014  
Mor Weizer Chief Executive Officer  LSE PTEC 
Ron Hoffman Chief Financial Officer  Mkt Cap £2.1bn 
   Shares o/s 293m 
Investor and Press Contacts   Employees 3400 
Adam Kay, Head of IR +44 (0)20 7428 1776  Countries  12 
Bell Pottinger +44 (0)20 7861 3232    
 
www.playtech.com 

    

 

 

€m 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 
Gross Income 385.3 368.1 243.6 173.1 137.3 

Adjusted EBITDA* 177.5 186.7 125.5 103.1 93.7 

Adjusted Profit* 166.4 168.3 112.8 93.2 89.4 

Diluted adjusted EPS* (€c) 56.3 57.1 45.7 37.1 36 

Dividend per share (€c) 23.2 23.2 16.5 19.0 18.3 

http://www.playtech.com/

